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JLOOAX NEWS
Tlicre were ten Chinamen altogether

arretted for gaming yesterday

A further decline in the sugar market
is the substance of the last rqport

The King and the Attorney General
were among the people seeing friends
off by the Kinau yesterday

Hon S G Wilder will return home
from his trip to England by the steamer
Australia on April 6th

m

0 Luso has advertisements from
planters wanting Portuguese laborers at
one dollar per day

Heavy new stocks were opening out
at the Temple of Fashion yesterday
brought by Mr Ehrlich in the Zea
landia

It is reported that a new office has
hcn created in the Finance Depart ¬

ment but by what process the salary is

to be drawn is not stated

The Portuguese paper appeals to
that nationality in Honolulu to form a
company in the Honolulu Rifles bat ¬

talion being organized

Arrived at the Englc House Thos
Prince Volcano House Chas Camp-
bell

¬

steamer C R Hishop Henry
Ideau San Francisco Geo II An-

derson

¬

-

The Bulletin reports that Willie
Hergcr son o the iJondmastcr broke
his collar bone while playing football
on the Makiki recreation grounds on
Saturday

Mr Hcwctt displays in his window
on Merchant street an elegant novelty
in the shape of tissue paper roses
They look as crisp and natural as wax

flowers

It had been runored amongst the
Portuguese here that their Government
was going to send a ship to these isl-

ands
¬

for taking back to their homes
the invalids widows and orphans of
the colony Hut from what the Luso
says it appears that the origin of the
rumor was only a maneuver to influ-

ence
¬

the last Portuguese elections

John Phillips mas er of the brig
Allic Rowe was arrested yesterday
and liberated on bail charged with

landing immigrants contrary to immi-
gration

¬

ordinance dated January 14
1881 This action was taken by the
Attorney General in order to test the
question of inesponsibic recruiting of
labor

The Royal Hawaiian Hand will play
appropriate selections of music at the
German Consulate Messrs H Hack
feld Cos store from 12 to 1 oclock
to day in honor of the ninetieth birth- -

day of Emperor William There will
be a banquet in the same honor at the
British Club in the evening at which
the band will also furnish music

A Cooks Lticeptor is a novelty in
troduced at the Fort street bowling
alley It is not a device for training
cooks in pugilism but Cook is the
name of the inventor The article is
an improvement on the old fashioned
bag of sawdust and sets of boxing
gloves arc provided to use with it For
a small fee practice at boxing is afford
ed visitors to the place

The trimmings for the Hawaiian
naval uniforms arrived by the Zea
landia and Mr Kerr tailor is rushed
to get up the suits in time for the
Honolulu Rifles ball The emblems
arc distinctly Hawaiian the sword hilt
for instance being adorned with sharks
head and tail and the epaulettes with
tabu sticks taro leaves etc while the
buttons arc naval in design having a
crown and anchor tle latter of modern
pattern instead of the old fashioned
kind used in more ancient navies

There was a very good attendance
at the band concert on Fmma Square
last night most of the benches being
occupied while many people walked
about or listened to the exhilarating
music from carriages The numbers
in honor of the German Fatherland
and its venerable Emperor the occa-
sion

¬

being the eve of his ninetieth birth ¬

day constituted the feature of the eve-
ning

¬

and were rendered in a manner
addinii fresh laurels to the wreath of
fame on the brow of the patriotic Ger-

man
¬

Mr Merger who trains and leads
the band of musical Hawaiians

A nautical man who was promised
the lieutenancy on H M S Kainiiloa
returned to town nfter a temporary ab ¬

sence to find that the position had been
given to another On enquiring why
he had been supplanted he was told
that his successful rival was a Free
Mason but that he could be boatswain
if he chose At first he said he would
take the humbler billet but since has
decided to have nothing to do with
the navy He does not think the
service is conducted on the square not-

withstanding
¬

its ffeemnsonry In that
perhaps his head is level

LMh

SUPREME COURT

ATClIAMnERS
Before Judge Preston March 21st

In re estate of Kahananuwai Kanoa
w late of Honolulu deceased The

Cour heard the application of one Kc- -

kahuna k devisee under the will of
the deceased praying for postpone-

ment

¬

of the sale of real property grant ¬

ed to executor on Monday last Peti-
tioner stated that he was ready to ad
vance the money with which to pay
debts of the estate amounting to 800
by pledging as security for the money
the land intended to be sold the prop ¬

erty being valued at 2500 The
Court postponed order of sale until
Monday April 4th next W 0 Smith
for petitioner W A Whiting for the
executor

Hcforc Judge Rickcrton In re
estate of Aliu Ch late of Honolulu
deceased Applicttion of J F Hack
feld and J Rubehstcin administrators
of the estate for approval of their
accounts and their discharge The
estate is shown to be insolvent the
debts being 1839365 and receipts

990049 After paying 96503 for
preferred claims and 551807 to
creditors at the rate of thirty per cent
the administrators now ask that the
balanrc of 341739 be distributed to
creditors pro rata The Court exam ¬

ined the accounts and approved them
and ordered a distribution of the bal
ance in hand among the creditors and
that the administrators be discharged
on filing of creditors receipts W 0
Smith appeared for the administrators

The Portuguese Paper

The editor of 0 Luso Hawaiiano
makes his performances keep pace with

promises in striving to give his renders

a useful and interesting paper In the

last number appears the announcement
of a linguistic tournament open to all
the Portuguese school children in these
islands Two selections arc printed in
the paper one in English and the other
in Portuguese and for the best transla
tion sent in to the Luso from the Por ¬

tuguese into English and the English
into Portuguese a premium ot two
dollars will be paid by the editor of
that paper to the winner whose name
and work willalso be published This
is done with a view to enticing the Por ¬

tuguese children here not only to ac-

quire
¬

a sufficient knowledge of the
English language but also to practise
their mother tongue and if this trial
meet with adequate response it will be
repeated Outside of this commend-
able

¬

feature the last number of the
Luso is so full that a four column sup-

plement had to be issued

Police Court

Drunkenness put five victims each
6 out of pocket yesterday

Charles Molteno for keeping a dis
orderly house was remanded till the
28thinstant 1 told you so

Frank May pludcd guilty to selling
liquor without a license and was fined

150 and costs ot 4i
Jim Crow and William Woolhani

were remanded to the 22nd instant on
a charge of stealing one steer A C
Smith appeared in their behalf

Koaniani for larceny of condensed
milk from II May Co was re ¬

manded L A Thurston for the de-

fense
¬

James Bennett and G E G Jack-
son

¬

for affray were remanded till to-

day
¬

William Cummings pleading guilty
to assault and battery on Kahana was
fined 5 including costs

R Schrieber for assault and battery
on Victor Martin was fined 6 in

cluding costs
J Sullivan for over loading his hack

forfeited 4 bail
Dio a Japanese girl for stealing 75

worth of goods at Hon A S Cleg
hprns was sentenced to pay a fine of

5 and be imprisoned at hard labor
for one month with costs of 3

Several cases were remanded

Shipping Intelligence

Steamer V G Hall sails for Maui
Hawaii and the Volcano at 10 oclock
to day

Steamer Mikahala sails for Kauai to-

morrow
¬

It was on board the steamer Waiale- -

ale that Harrington first mate met
with the fatal accident nt Kapaa and
not the steamer Mikahala

Steamer Surprise brought 6885 bags
sugar from Laupahoehoe schooner
Waiehu 530 bigs from Waiaiua

Steamer Iwalanj goes on the Marine
Railway this morning

Chas T Guliclc--Wot- ary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn ¬

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Aoency Mr John Good

Jr uuthoriml collector

Employment Aokncy Mr F Marcos

special agent

Genekal JliWtNPsS Aoency No 38

Merchant street

Hell Telephone 348 P O llox 415

Kamehameha Lodge of Perfection
meets in the fourteenth degree to nigjit

Two
license
to day

cases of selling liquor without
come Ur in the Police Court

The Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered

FOREIGN NEWS

united STATES

Socialist Demonstration Expected

A formidable demonstration of Soci ¬

alists was expected to take place in

Chicago on Sunday March 13 6n the
occasion of the funeral of the wife of
the condemned Anarchist Ncebc It
had becri decided not to permit Oscar
Necbe to attend the funeral of his
wife Advices at the Police Depart¬

ment were to the effect that fully ten
thousand people who sympathize with
the red flag would parade and that the
people once excited might commit
some overt act which might result in an
outbreak and under the circumstances
they have decided not to complicate
matters by having one of the con-

demned
¬

Anarchists in their midst

Work 011 New Crulscra Suspended

A Washington despatch of March
12 says Pending decision by the Attor-

ney-General of the question a to
whether the cruisers Chicago Atlanta
and Boston can be completed by the
Navy Department in view of the fail ¬

ure of Concrcss to make specific ap
propriation for the purpose all work
on the vessels 1ms been suspended
The opinion is generally entertained
that the gelcral fund appropriated tor
construction and repairs can be used
to finish the work on the cruisers At
the beginning of the present month

60000 of this fund remained avail
able after meeting the requirements of
the various navy yards and it is be¬

lieved that this sum if applied to the
1 new cruisers would suffice to complete
them

Reported Death of Capt Eado

Canti lames B Eads constructor of
the Mississippi jetties and projector of
U1C 1 iiUUlHtg Bill vuimi -

cd dead A San Francisco paper of
the 12th has the following telegraphic
itcni W J Carney of New York
who was associated in business with
Capt James B Eads who is reported
to nave died at Nassau said last night
that he had not received any definite
information as to Capt Eads death
This fact led him to hope that the re
port was untrue although he knew ne
was very sick at Nassau

Various Items

Lytton Edward Sothcrn the actor
son of the late E A Sothern has died
of peritonitis

The Mayor of Columbus Ohio has
been much complimented for his action
in imprisoning and fining Lucy Par-

son
¬

He has received also several
threateninc letters from the friends of
the Anarchist

It is now asserted that Armour
Co made the announcement that they
had intended to build large cotton seed
oil mills at various points in the South
to secure a low contract price for their
needed oils

F H Whipple managing editor of
the Toledo Bee was horsewhipped
March nth by the enraged mother of
a vounu lady whom Whipple already a

marricu man persisicu 111 iiiimiut uy
Inditing to her amatory letters

The celebrated set of webb cameo
table glassware belonging to the estate
of Miss Mary J Morgan of New York
which was made to order from designs
furnished by Tiffany Co and which
is said to have cost 18000 was sold
at auction March 11th for 1675

Pacific Coast

Petroleum oil developments in Ven-

tura
¬

county are becoming more and
more important as the county is opened
up by railroads A pipe line is now
being built from Tar creek in the
Scspe district to the railroad a distance
of about tenmilcs This will simplify
and Cheapen the work of imrketing the
crude product

Two newspaper men of San Diego
have purchased the town of Lugonia
San Bernardino county outright pay ¬

ing therefor 30000 The site cm
braces seventy five acres of most valu-

able
¬

and desirable land which is to be
laid out in a regular town site A
prominent feature of the enterprise is

that the streets will all be named after
the different newspapers in California

The California Aerial Steam Naviga-

tion
¬

Company has incorporated for the
purpose of constructing air ships and
the transportation of passengers and
merchandise through the air The
directors are Robert Brown of Santa
Cruz William Paterson A F Knorp
C M Skelly and J N Kussell ot Jjan
Francisco Capital stock 100000
divided into 50000 shares of which
the directors have subscribed roo

Sixty three deeds representing an
aggregate value of 7255 n feal
estate were recoraeu at rresno wee
before last

The iron work for the big dome of
the Lick Observatory has arrived at
San Jose

CANADA

The Court of Queens Bench at To
ronto Canada March nth decided
that any married Canadian citizen
according to the law of bigamy who
crosses the line and marries again in
the United States cannot on his re
turn be prosecuted successfully for big
amv nrovidinc he did not leave Can
ada with intent to commit the offense

People of the shore localities near
theports formerly frequented by Amer

s

ican fishermen are reported tofear

r

T Willi lMBimilT

evil consequences from the institution
of retaliation between the United
States and Canada -

EUROPE

The Bulgarian Affair

A Russian named Beloof is charged
with bringing bands of Montenegrin
desperadoes into Sofia to raise an in ¬

surrection The plot was discovered
but Beloof escaped Some of his fol ¬

lowers who were caught confessed they
were paid to do whatever they were
told Lists of names some of them
marked found in Bcloofs quarters led
lb the belief that the marked ones were
selected for assassination

Leaders in the Ticent insurrection
have been sentenced to death while

125 participants in it are in prison

Various Items

At last accounts earthquake shocks
continued in Italy One at Mentone
was the most violent since the disas-

trous
¬

upheaval of February
A St Petersburg dispatch of March

t2 says the Czar will send the Grand
Duke Vladimir and the Grand Duke
Michael together with a large suite to
Berlin on the occasion of the Emperor
Williams birthday as a mark of his
cordiality

The London Daily News says The
only basis for the reports of dissension
in the Cabinet is that uoschen favors a
sweeping land measure scheme while
his colleagues support less heroic agrar-
ian

¬

reforms This difference says the
News is in a fair way of being com
promised

England and Germany it is asserted
will endeavor to effect an amicable set
tlement of the dispute between Zan-

zibar
¬

and Portugal
It is believed in Rome that the

treaty of alliance between Austria Ger
many and Italy was signed March 4th

The Rome Iribussa prints a dis ¬

patch from Massowah saying that the
King of Abyssinia is marching to Gog
giam and has summoned a portion of
Ras Elouahs troops to join him

The Pope has selected Monsignor
Rampollo the Nuncio ot Madrid to
succeed the late Cardinal Jacobini as
Pontifical Secretary of State

A wide spread Nihilist plot has been
discovered in Finland Numerous
students and artisans have been arrested
in Uleaborg in connection with the
conspiracy

Dr Arlt the distinguished German
ophthalmologist is dead

-

SIDE LIGHTS

Gold paint for the million at King
Bros art store

Smoke the Little Dudes to be
found at C McCarthys

Mr S M Carter lias just received a
very superior stock of firewood at his
fuel and feed establishment 82 King
street 3t

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Criterion Saloon Fort
street tf

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AUKIVAIS
Monday Mar 91

Simr Surprise from Lnupahoehoe
Schr Waiehu from Walalua
Schr Kawailan from Koolau

DEPARTURES
Monday Mar si

Stmr Kinau fur Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Ulcelike for Kahulul and waypou
Stmr C It lliihop Tor Kauai
Schr Lull for Ilamakna
Schr Ltahl for Ilanalel

VESSEL3 LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr W C Hall Tor IahaInaMaalaea Kona Kau

and thd Volcano at 10 a m
Stmr Ja Makes for Walanao and Kapaa at i noon
Stmr KurpriM for Kuuu
Stmr Mokolil for Molokai at 5 11 m
Schr Walehu for Waiaiua
Italic I D Sprcckcl for San Francltco
Sihr Millc Monrla for Koolau
Schr Mary for Ilamakua
Ilk GlcnxaW for San Francisco

VoKsola iu Paii from Foroiaii For is
llrit blc Glengabcr Kolleiton from Liverpool
Uk P C leterson from Ncwcaule NSW
Am lllne Klikltat K 1 Cutler li om IHiget Sound
Ger bk C K llishop Woltcrt from llramen
Ambktne S NCattlo Hubbard from lort Town

tend W T
Haw bk Kalakaua Armitronff fromVapatalo
Tern Hera Clouon from KurcLa Cat
llrit bk Vclocltv Martin from Honckoni
Uric Allio Kowe lhilliot from South btA Islands
llktne Eureka Meyer from San Irandico
Uktne Mary Winkelman Ulake from San Francisco
lem w tJ UUVWIV iaul Horn SHU Hanclsio
Ger baik Hydra from Hongkong
Am bgtne U ScrecUIi Krlisfr San Francisco

Vossolx Expootci ti oni Forof ia Fov
Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool duo Feb

ruary 20 30 1887 To Schacfci Co agents
llrit bark Cerates frorn Llvcrvool duo May i jo
Am bark JuHa Foard from Departure Hay due

January 1031
iiroarKK 1 1 nom Newcastle n a w due

Feb IS JS
Am bk llmour Urewer from Boston due May 115
S S Zcalandia from San

due Mar 19

i ir

Francisco for the Colon

PASSENGERS
way1 cr steamer Ismail Mar hi For Ililo and
Miuions Mrs Wtdiliflelrt Mrs C S lvnntrtlivrtln 1 11 M Tl 11MI I ft f

Major J T llakerand wife II Cation Mr llarnard H
Deacon S Koth Major All I lay ley MisKLycan
and child Omits Ilft U Hebatd wife and 3 chil
dren Mri M Krujer MUiT Krujer C Heldemann
Kev W II Harriet Hon Sam Iarker and 75 deck For
tin Volcano Mr Livingstone WO French Mr and
Mrs Herbert Mrs 1ierco Miis Pierce A Setson
andlhafollouing party that went to Ililo last week
Hovey lngfellow Urooks Uryant Dennett and
Miss llcnnelt

For Kahului and waynorts per steamer Likelike
Mar a I Mils Llshman V N Makee M Iuisson JT Downey C Vjbrans and about 70 deck

Masonic Notice

KAMEHAMEHA LODGE OF PER
this Tuesday evening

March 21 at halfpast seven oclock Four
teenth degree

FJ HIQGINS
Secretary

4lcli bbcrtiocmenw

TREGLOAN

--JHaoa Ii4rifta- -

Beautiful iiiulftiiicil Slock

OF- -

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Oaslmcrcs

Which he il making tip at

P R I 01 S

to

n

Suit the Times
Also a largcandsclect assortment of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine hats
seaus a specialty

Ladles rlillng habits and
to order

Hiding trous

Jackets made

HOUSES TO LET
AND

-n- v-A

J Cartwriglit
COTTAGE ON UERETANIA STA next to 1unahou Preparatory School oc-

cupied
¬

by Mr Hanks to let from the first of
iVJJUI

The two story residence In Nuuanu Valley
nt present occupied by Prof M M Scott to
let irom tne last 01 April

That handsome residence on Fort street
lately occupied by Mr M Hyman to let

The house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Monsarrat on Makiki street next baseball
gtounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence In Nuuanu Valley opposite the

Ice Works with twelve acres of garden pas ¬

ture and taro land occupied by Mr M Silva
A J CARTWRIGHT

Koahu nanu Street

COSMORAMA

A large number of beautiful pictures from

all parts of the world arranged for exhibition

tluough strong lenses under a powerful light

will be opened at the building known as the
Astor House on Hotel street on WEDNES ¬

DAY evening next March 2 1887 at 730
p m and will remain open from 1 till 5 p m

and at 7130 p m dally
Admission 25 cents Special rates for

schools

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that we the under

signed have appointed George Kainao of Ko

hololoa as a Luna over the Fisheries of Kna

kaukukui and Kohololoa leaded by us from

Mrs II Pauahl Bishop and Dowsett and

Sumner Any person or persons who are

J found fishing shooting or trespassing will be

prosecuted accordlngto law

LEE MUNG CO
Honolulu Sept 1 1 lSSfl

M THOMPSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Campbells lilock corner Fort und
Merchant streets Honolulu H I

tsr When desired will clve the law In a
written opinion as to the probable result of
tne contention upon tne lacis stated

WAJSTTED
FIRST - CLASS HOOK KEEPERA who can furnish unexceptional reference

from former employers rimy find work for a
few hours daily by addressing Hook keeper
liox 64 P O stating age experience and
references None other noticed

Blacksmith Wanted
A HLACKSMITH THAT IS USED TO

XTx and whip work wouldeneral
to hisfind it to apply to

CHARLES PHILLIPS
Office with

street

H

jobbing
advantage

Hustace Robertson Queen

ANDY STATIONERY

LlGAI CAP PFRFECTION PADS

HODDItRS LETTER PADS

Letter
Lena

au and Note Hocks of first quality paper
Cap Letter and Note lilock s of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and No
blocks MH form block

for lltlts Statements
Vash ll3ts etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM DoIr
U Til OS 0 TllliVMti

160 Four SmnitT

WWpiflF1

cto llbbcdLacmcnts

The Equitable Golunin

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets De 31 m 7551047270

Total Liabilities including
pal Reserve on all existing

policies 4 per cent Standard 59i54li970

Totnl Undivided Surplus over
Four per cent Reserve 163558 76

Of which the proportion con-
tributed

¬

as computed by
Policies In general clasjfls 572876176

Of which the proportion con
tributed as computed by
Policies in Tontine class is 1062711400

Upon the New York State Standard of 4 1

per cent interest the Surplus Is as
computed 2049517576

New Assurance written In 1886 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779009

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four per

cent basis 240061662
Increase of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac
cumulated funds over liabilities in Premium
Income In the amount of Assurance in force
on Its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other fife assurance companyand may beiustly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as ¬

surance organization in Ihe World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life

22 1872on the life of W H

1

2 -

l

2

I

Issued Jan
C Date of

expiration Jan 22 157
Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period

15 years Age 53 Annual
Premium 54310

Total premiums paid In 15 years 814650

CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve

and Surplus
385630
419980

PAID UP VALUE

905610

i3ocooo
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac
tory ccriiucaic 01 goou ncaun
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

t -

3 CASH SURPLUS - - - 5oo8o
Under this settlement the policy --

holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-

dends

Three othei options are available under jliis
Policy

The policies with iryear Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Folicics with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re ¬

sults than those with 1 5 year periods but for
purposes of Illustration the 15 year policies
those of the Intermediate period are given as
lair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 vear policies enlov renders themthe
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
piotecllon at Hie lowest Ute rate uesire
also the largest returns in case they lives

Hence the Best Free Tontine OrdU
nary Life Policy Is One with a

TWENTY YEAUTONTINE PERIOD

The Freu Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society Is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and is then vavailk in Ihe event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be expected to show laiger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX J 0AHTTOGHT

GeneraliAijentfor the Hawaiian Islands

WlllMMfflTTIllffl
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